
ATA SELECTION
To assess the frequency and sever-

ity of injuries associated with auto-
motive safety glazing materials certified to the
two different standards, it was first necessary to
identify the crash-involved vehicles fitted with
glass certified to the two different standards.
To do this, the study parameters of vehicle man-
ufacturer, manufacturing location, vehicle mod-
el and model year and the crash involvement had
to be identified. In the United States the  Nation-
al Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHT-
SA), NASS data was selected.

The crashworthiness component of the US
NHTSA’s data contains nationally representative
information on police-reported traffic crash-
es in which at least one light vehicle was
towed from the scene due to damage sustained
in the crash. This study focused on new pas-
senger cars involved in frontal crashes to
examine windshield performance and side
impacts, toghether with sidelight perform-
ance. Light trucks, vans, and utility vehicles
were not included. Rollover accidents were not
considered because of the diverse and complex
nature of this type of crash. Throughout this
study, the eight calendar years of available
NASS data are presented as an annualized
average for national crash estimates.
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This study compares the safety
performance characteristics of automotive

glazing materials in motor vehicle
accidents. The purpose of this comparison

was to determine the frequency and
severity of injuries directly attributed to

glazing materials and to determine
whether injury outcome differed for glazing

materials certified to European and US
standards. Two objectives of the study
were to determine whether functional

equivalence between the standards existed
and to understand the relationship of test

requirements and injury patterns.

R.L. Morrison
VISTEON GLASS SYSTEMS

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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SAMPLING AND ESTIMATING
Model year 1985 and newer passenger cars with

valid VINs were selected from calendar year
1988 through 1995 NASS CDS. The files con-
tained investigations for 14,817 passenger cars
in non-rollover front and side impacts (based on
principal area of damage), representing 729,793
estimated annual crashes. Of these, 474,745
were frontal impacts and 255,048 involved side
impacts. These estimates are based on the 10 most
recent model year vehicles (1985-1995) for the
eight most recent calendar years (1988-1995) of
NASS data available. For each of these crash-
involved passenger cars, the make, model, mod-
el year, and country of manufacture was identi-
fied. This “sample” is representative of the more
than 1,600 cells, each of which required identi-
fication of the safety glazing materials for this study.
To ensure accurate information on the study
parameters for the glazing components it was then
necessary to collect a second vehicle popula-
tion and locate several exemplar vehicles for
each of the 14,817 passenger cars categorized by
model, type, year, and country of manufacture.
The year and country of manufacture was obtained
from the VIN plate. The glass manufacturer,
model number for the glass construction and
the standard to which the glass was certified
was obtained from the trademark information
affixed to each lite of glazing in each of the sub-
ject vehicles. It is important to keep clear the exem-
plar population from the NASS population.

SURVEY DATA
From the field surveys, more than 94 per cent

of the crash-involved passenger cars in NASS were
identified as having either ECE or US certified
windshields, side and rear windows. An additional
three per cent were identified as having sidelites
and rear lites certified to both standards, or had
a mix of standards not discernible by make,
model, model year, and country of manufac-
ture. Exemplar vehicles for the remaining three
per cent were not located; thus, the glass certi-
fication is unknown.

Of the 729,793 passenger cars involved in
front and side impacts, 24 per cent were installed
with ECE certified glazing, and 70 per cent
were installed with US certified glazing. Six
per cent of these passenger cars with unknown

and mixed glazing materials were not included
in the subsequent analysis. For this study, only
occupants seated near the glazing material of inter-
est were considered. There were 773,290 occu-
pants of these cars who were either front-seat occu-
pants in frontal crashes or seated on the side of
impact in side impacts. There were 582,606
front-seat outboard occupants of passenger cars
with identified glazing in frontal crashes annu-
ally. Of these, 27 per cent were in vehicles with
ECE standard glazing and 73 per cent were in vehi-
cles with US standard glazing. There were
190,684 struck-side occupants of passenger cars
with identified glazing in side impacts annual-
ly. Of these, 21 per cent were in vehicles with ECE
standard glazing and 79 per cent were in vehicles
with US standard glazing. 

Injury level
The injuries related to glazing were examined

for each occupant. The Abbreviated Injury Scale
(AIS) categorized the severity of these injuries
as follows:
• AIS 1 (minor) 

e.g. surface laceration, single rib fracture
• AIS 2 (moderate)

e.g. deep laceration, closed arm fracture
• AIS 3-6 (serious-maximum)

e.g. aortic transection, massive head crush
These are examples of injuries by AIS level

which were observed in this study. Glazing-
related injuries rarely exceed AIS 2.

In frontal crashes, 89 per cent of the front
occupants sustained no windshield-related injury,
whether ECE or US certified. Eleven per cent sus-
tained injuries of AIS 1 or greater. This pattern
of injury frequency and severity does not differ
for front occupants in vehicles with windshields
certified to either the ECE or US standard.

Windshield-related injuries are less frequent
and less severe than injuries to front-seat occu-
pants from all sources. Without considering
injury source, only 46 per cent of these occupants
sustained no injury, 41 per cent sustained a max-
imum AIS 1 injury, and the remaining 15 per cent
sustained at least one injury above AIS 1.

Drivers and right-front passengers
Of these occupants, three-quarters were driv-

ers and the remaining one-quarter were right-front

ANNUALIZED CRASH ESTIMATES

Passenger car involvements
frontal and side impacts

(14,817 cases) 729,793 crashes

Frontal impacts 474,745 Side impacts 255,048



152 passengers. A small percentage of the front out-
board occupants in frontal crashes were in child
safety seats. No windshield-related injuries
were recorded for these occupants. Another
small percentage of the occupants was improp-
erly belted. While the windshield-related injury
frequency did fall between that of properly belt-
ed and unbelted occupants, the smaller sample
size for this group did not allow analysis of
injury severity for improperly belted occupants

When properly belted, less than four per cent
of the front occupants in frontal crashes sus-
tained any windshield-related injury, and less than
one per cent sustained a moderate or greater
windshield-related injury. This pattern of injury
frequency and severity is very similar for occu-
pants of vehicles with ECE or US certified wind-
shields. More than one third of the unbelted
front occupants in frontal crashes sustained at least
one windshield-related injury. Six per cent of these
occupants sustained at least one moderate or
greater windshield-related injury. Although occu-
pants in vehicles with ECE certified windshields
showed a slightly higher injury rate than occu-
pants in vehicles with US certified windshields,
these are all minor, that is AIS 1 injuries. Mod-
erate or greater injuries occurred at the same rate
regardless of windshield certification.

Struck-side occupants
In addition to the windshield study, side-glass

related injury patterns for struck-side occu-
pants in passenger cars were compared. Most
of the available NASS files (calendar years
1988 through 1994) do not separate side-glass
related injuries from side window-frame-relat-
ed injuries. Irrespective of certification, less than
one per cent of the struck-side occupants sus-
tained a moderate or greater injury related to
side window glass or frame.

For the 1995 calendar year NASS file, it was
possible to separate glass- from frame-related

injuries. The combined glass and frame injury pat-
tern for the 1995 data does not differ from the 1988
through 1994 calendar year data. Thus, it is rea-
sonable to conclude that the glass-related injury
patterns and frame-related injury patterns for
1995 are representative of those for the preced-
ing calendar years. The 1995 data showed that
side-glass and frame-related injuries occurred with
the same frequency; however, the frame-related
injuries were of a greater severity than the glass-
related injuries.

Various other occupant and vehicle charac-
teristics were examined to determine their effects,
if any, on the windshield or side-glass-related injury
patterns. The characteristics examined in the
NASS population were seating position and seat
belt use, occupant age, vehicle marketing class,
crash severity and impact clock direction. These
additional analyses did not suggest any differences
in injury frequency or severity associated with
the glazing certified to the two standards.

CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions reached in their analysis

suggest that occupant injury (both frequency
and severity) does not differ for glazing material
certified to either the ECE or US standards.
Irrespective of glazing standards, glass-related
injuries are relatively infrequent. Moreover,
glazing-related injuries are markedly less severe
than injuries from other sources. Data suggests
laceration injuries may be more frequent if lam-
inated glass were substituted for tempered glass
in side window applications. Functional equiv-
alence of ECE and US glazing standards is sup-
ported by this study. The selection and use of these
glazing materials is justified by the injury pat-
tern analysis.

WINDSHIELD-RELATED INJURIES
FRONT OUTBOARD OCCUPANTS

ECE or US windshield
No injury: 89.0%

AIS 1:8.9%  -  AIS 2+: 2.1%

ECE windshield
No injury: 89.1%

AIS 1: 8.9%  -  AIS 2+: 2.0%

US windshield
No injury: 88.9%

AIS 1: 8.9%  -  AIS 2+: 2.1%

Annualized estimate: 582,606 occupants

SIDE GLASS/FRAME INJURIES
STRUCK-SIDE OCCUPANTS

ECE or US glazing
No injury: 91.3%

AIS 1: 7.8%  -  AIS 2+: 0.9%

ECE glazing
No injury: 93.9%

AIS 1: 5.4%  -  AIS 2+: 0.7%

US glazing
No injury: 90.6%

AIS 1: 8.5%  -  AIS 2+: 0.9%

Annualized estimates: 190,684 occupants
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